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Sub: Regularisation of Shri.Kadambala f)asaradha Rao,
Wcaving Instructor - reg

As per the judgment dated 28.03.2019 in WP(C ) No.50ll of 2019, the ilon'ble
I{igh Court of Orissa at Cuttak had directed thc Petitioncr therein to makc a rcprcscntation
to the Respondents witliin a period of two wecks fion'r thc date of rcceipt of thc ordcr and
the Respondcnts to considcr thc rcprcscntation so nradc by thc pctitioner and pass a

reasoned and speaking order by alfording opportunity of hearing the Petitioner in
accordance with law within a period of 3 rnonths from the date of filing suclr
representation.

Accordingly the petitioner submitted his rcpresentation on 08.04.2019 ancl lraving
taken into consideration the peculiar facts and circumstances of the case of the pctitioner,
the Competent Authority has decided to rcgularisc thc servicc of Shri. Kadarnbala
Dasaradha Rao, from the datc of his initial engagcnlcnt i.e. 09.07.1991 as Contingent
Spinner in the erstwhile Dcmonstration Cum Production Centre aL Narasapur,
Andhrapradesh r"rnder the establishment of Coir Board.

On rcgularization, thc pay of Shri. Kadarnbala Dasaradha Rao will be fixed
notionally in the prc-rcvised pay scale corrcsponding to the scale of pay of Rs.750-12-810-
l4-940 (5'r'CPC) w.e.f.09.07.1991. IIowever, on suclr notional fixation of pay, the
petitioner will be entitled for arrears of paylnronetary benefits only with el'fect from
27.02.2019 (i.e., thedate of filing of the Writ Petition (C) No.50ll).

'l'he conditions of service of Shri. Kadambala Dasaradha Rao shall henceforth bc
governed by the Rr,rles and Regulations o1 the Board issued frorn time to time.

'['he receipt of tlris Officc Ordcr shall bc acl<nowlcdgcd by thc pctitioncr.

'l'liis issues with the approval of Chairman, Coir Board vide orders datcd
t6.04.2022
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{.xnrtxc & PTJBLICITY oFFICI,TR
To

MA

1. Shri. Kadanrbala Dasaradha Rao Regional O1fice, Rajahrnundry through tl-rc

Offi ce-in-charge, RO, Rajahrnundry.
PTO.



Copy to:

l. 'I-he Director, RD'|E, CCRI, Kalavoor.
2. Joint Director(Plg.)
3. Senior Accounts Officer
4. Regional Office, Rajahmundry
5. All Sections/Branch Officers in the I-lead Office
6. All Sub Offices and SR&SDs
1. Personal file
8. Stock file
9. Coir Board Website
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